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TAN OXFORDS
The phenomenal and sudden demand for

Tan Oxfords which has sprung up so sud-

denly through the east and west caught

many manufacturers unprepared to serve

their customers. This demand does not ex-

ist in New York alone, but prevails through-

out the larger cities of both east and west.

Golden Iirown is the color.
We have them in stock.

R. L. BARTLETT
HOWARD BUILDING SIXTH STREET
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Advertising Races
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Entered at the pout ottlce at Grant !',
Oregon, a seconu-claa- s mail waiter.
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ADVERTISE.
There Is a certain risque story that

yoong men tell when they get off by
themselves, the burden of whioh is
that it pays to advertise. It oertalnly
does and if Urauta Pass and Jose-

phine ooonty are to be developed to

their fullest eitent, it has got to be

done by advertising. Tbe oitiel of
BooTEeo" California are the fluishsd
product of Judicious advertising.
We of the Paolflo Coast realise that
there are several important drawbacks
to Southern California as 'an Mdeal

borne. But yon take your Eastern
man who has retired from ;bniine
and who wlshea to mwnd the renmlnd
er of his days in ease and physical

comfort, he thinks that Southern
California is located right neit to
the gates of Paradise. Nothing but
advertising did it. Now the same
can be done for Grants Pass. The
oliuiate here cannot be exoelled by auy

pot in the Temperate Zones. Civill
ration and primitive Nature are closer
together than at auy other jiomi on
the Pacific Coant and that is what is
attractive to the Hastem man. (lame
of allTkiiitlit is abuudniit withiu walk-

ing distance of Urania Paxs. Yon
can go up or down the Rogue River
from towu and oatoh your salmon Mid

trout and in the hills on el:her side
are 'deer in abundance. No city of
Southern California can come any-

where neiir this as a place for a
fur the tnnii who wishes to get

the hirst out of life ; not rotisidering
it at all from the viewpoint of the
mail who wa'da to make money for
that is n wonderful thliiK all by itself.

Keiiiomlar Shaktwleare : "We are
advertised by our loving friends," and
add to It the language of the street
gnunn : " Pon'l knock. "

WllKN TUK HKV1L WAS NlCli.
The old, ild r.nglish rhyme lias it

that: "When tlu Peril was sick,
the iVv"' i Stint would be; but when

the I'evM was well, the Oevil 11 Samt
Was he. Very true Hud tluit seems
to he the situation of our eateeinrd
fi'llow counl r man, Abraham Ruot.
Helms Lit i'I.V Hi. el" a ci u Mt. I

el linm tluit when he fcet out of this
scrape he is going to turn reformer
and tiike 11 few pointer fiom the lew

sous tluit Henry has Kcu driving into
him. The Mir jirioiiiK' thliiK shout nil
these kind of post inorteiu, gvody-gd-

resolutions is tluit they in ver
come soon rtiough. They always wait
until they arc in a nick condition mid
the door of the penitentiary m em to
tie oHiiing very wide before they are
w ilhnt! to tvnfoi.. Mr. Ruef will be
a saint a- - U tig u lie Ik hi (he in, but
as soon hh hi' out it will he lk
old KiiKlieh rhviue over 'aijaiii It is
like those fellows that are" gi toiie
pardoned out of the 'i it nt i !
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tract by dying but get well at an
alitrming rate. The public does not
need to shed any tears over Ruef's
cotifcsaion but had better back Heney
up some more though as a matter of
fact Heuey does not teem to need
much more backbone.

COMMENCEMENT.
From now on until the middle of

June is Commencement time In hund-

reds of schools and oolleges scattered
over the United States. It is the
ending of school davs for thousands of

yoong men and women and tbeir going
out to battle with the world. Ihe
average student takes a rosy view of
life, being yonng he looks at the bright
side of things and the majority of them
have been sheltered from the ooffs and
blows of the world by the parental
wing. Commencement Is thus a crisis
In the student life. The active work.

world is an altogether different
place than the class room. The man

who was successful studsnt will not
necessarily be assured of snooessfe.1

life for the qualities demanded by each

situation are different.
Thus for the past few weeks students

have been preparing for this great
event in their life. There are orations
to prepare and learn by heart ; dresses
to be selected and have made and an

assortment of college yells to be prac-

ticed op.
Engene Wood has a very readable

artlole In the current Everbyody on
Commencement Back Home which
from the oontext was evidently Hoos-ierdo-

as be speaks of Vice president
Fairbanks as a stadsnt.

On Commencement Dsy the world
gives every student the glad band and
a pleasants smile but the day after
Commencement it Is an altogether
different proposition.

Mrs. Howard Gould answers in her
husliand's divorce suit that live thous-

and dollars a mouth is not euoagh to

live 011 comfortably aud she wants ten

thousand. Too bad that she doenu't
have to live ou sixty dollars a month
aud earn It

The Portland municipal election Is

onlv a few week off and yet the
Oregotiiiiu is not wildy enthusiastic
over anv particular cauoiuaie ior
mayor, UioukIi it has made soi

apocryphal remarks lately.

President Roosevelt having settled
race suicide and spelling reform is
getting after authors of books with
nature stories. He intimates that some
of London's animals are faked.

The preacher that married Corey
and Mavhc.ll liiluian now realizes
what tainted money is He had to
give his thousand-dolla- r fee hack.

Ruef objects to having Schmitx In

the same liotintt with him. It Is the
llrst time we ever knew two polecats

j
object to each other's company.

j San Krancisoo veins to he following
tt o liherallv the in juncl ion to strike
while the iron 11 hot. It I .n hi en
notlili.i; but strike dowu theie for
mimic time

Aitrnilon (i A. K.

All tiieinbirs of tlieti. A. K .Old
Soldiers, Siilors ami Marines, of the
war of the Keh llion and Veterans of
the S'iiih War. vou aro r quested to
ic.et at the U U Hall. Sunday.
M.iv Vetli at ,:ii a. m. sharp to
itiiroh 111 a bc.lv t the Bethany
1'tei.bM. 11 in Cim,!i, whirt I'mon
MciiioimI Sitiio tt ll I,, held.

Vreael ini; by I'viu Mnuhes at 11

o'clock a in. The :ihlic is cordially
invititl to t
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turned Monday to their home in St.
Helens, where he is a prominent busi- -

nei man, after spending 10 days in
j Rogue River Valley, the greater part

j of the time being gueetk of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Corliss, of this city. Mr.
Hodfrey is a stockholder in the Mt.

Pitt mine in Jump off Joe valley and
be spent several days at that mine

' and at the Mountain Treasure mine
three miles below, of which latter
company be is stockholder 'and a di-- I

rector.
Mr. Godfrey stated that at the Mt.

'

Pitt mine the five stamp mill is be-- j

ing ran day and night on ore that is
turning out good value. A foil
crew is employed br Manager A

preaching

the

led
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and

Soldier."
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the HarpUt." At 7 m.
League.

worship.
welcome all

Hoofer and addition to keeping these sevioes.

the mill supplied with ore develop- - Stockholder Meeting,
is being carried on. The annual meeting of the

is showing np well and there is T"t7"on Saturday. June p.
every reason to expect thaf will t tha offlce the ,eCretary.
become one best producing Meserve, Grants Pass. Officers for
properties Southern The year will be elected, the
Mountain Treasure is a property Po" of

is just being opened up. A contract! . , teke0 for gecurlng a
has let by Company for warehouse and for handling this year's
driving a cross-cu- t tunnel of 850 feet business

will cot the vein at tbe 200 foot x '
contractors now have the to betne Vnioa Bre speeded

tnnnel in feet and on its comple- - 80d must be there is a
tion drifts be to more fully large amount transact,

the extent the ore body, R- - N' RE21M.E??;

If it shows np as now indi-- . Charles Meerve. Secretary."
cated a five stamp mill will be erected
on the property.

We can please you. Our work is
strictly high grade and guaranteed.
Grants Pass Art Stndio. S 24 It

Don't wait until it is too late to got
a home on Manzanita Heights. The
lots are going fast.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
NEW TODAY.

NURSING After June 1. I will be
open for euRagetnent as Mrs.
Susie MoManus, P. box 248,
GranU Pass. 2t

DESK Fine hard wood, flat top desk
KflxM inches on top, six drawers,
two places for books, etc. Will sell
cheap as I need more in my
office. W. L. Ireland, The Real
Estate Man.

BOARDERS wanted at 716 Third
street, corner H, also rooms Mrs.
C J. Pope

LOST Ladies' ohaln bracelet, lost be
tween H. Nntt residence and the
Riverside school. The finder please
leave at the office. It

ranch for sale at a bargain.
with farming tools, also 6A bead
Angora goats headed by fine regis-
tered buck. Will take ebeap resi-
dence propertyln Grants Pass as part
pay. Uall at ranch, 8 miles south-
east of Wildervills. M. D. Bonsman.

TIMBER WANTED I 1

for timber land. L.
Eugene, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

rill cash
G. Brown,

6 24-7- t

CALVES Two young calves for sale,
also heifer, juft fresh

good milking stock; good
dairy cow. Phone 2ttt. 5 10 Ht

SINGLE COMB Brown LeRhorn egKs,
15 for (1 at mv place near Apple-Rat-

Oregon. Cliuton Cook. tf
re pi

business for sale. Must be sold at
once on account of failing health.
Or will exchange for resideuce prop-
erty. W. paddock. tf

GOATS-- F. A. Pierce. Merlin, Ore-- ,

Breeder of Pure blood Angora Gnats ;

headed by South African
Import; correspondence solicited
in regard to goats ll-'.- tf

WANTED.

DRESSMAKERS apprentice wanted.
Mrs J C.Clark, Second and D st 5 3

DRKSSMAKER, first-clas- and
wanted by Mrs. J C.

t lark, apply at Christian S ience
reading room, Second and D streets

4 U

WANTED Salesireu. Many Make
f 100 to ll'iO per month; some even
more Stock clean; (tows on Keser- -

it 1011, far from old orchards. I'ash
.iilvanced weeklv. Choice of terri-
tory. Addri as Wiishlntsoii
Couipanv, Ttirju-nii.il- , Washington.

WAN 1'r.ll Grain Saeks. fools and
other I an I Harrison
Bros., Second laud-store- , corner
Sittli and J strei t. 2 V tf

HELP WANTED.
ilKI, Want'd gem ral house work

in small family; good place and
s'eaily work ti r right party. Apply
A. K. V not hies, liriiits Puss.

I! IK I. Wanted foi
Address Ihh 40o

pay

limirral housework.
vJrants Pass. tf

WOMAN wanted to t.ike charge cf
our inesslious'' on our farm,
live miles west of Grants lass. If a
married woman w'lll give work on
the f:irm to her hushand Will fur-lus- h

wood and house, pasture for
cow Slid allow chickens to kept.
Call on or telephone or write Kis-ma- n

Prm . Ursnts Pjs, 4 ltt tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
r'KANK PTRXKTT I'pholstering!

mission furniture made to order.

STRAYED.
STRAY KD

May 1, small
clipped, ais ut
1'itobT I'oii'v
,' l k otIV ' '

3 S

Jacksonville about
brown nisre, mane

or 4 nclo lonfc-Joh-

l'renih. rth,
' '' t

ITninn meetins at the Presbyterian
Churoh, Evan P. Huhes
the sermon. Tbe session of the Bible
School will meet at its close in
Baptist Church. The Yoong People's
meeting will be at 7 o'clock by
Mna Kame. will t a "uonquesi
Meeting." song service

a sermon at 8 o'clock with ser-

mon by the Pastor on the topic "Tbe
Christian A cordial in
vitatioo is extended to attend these
services.

Church South
i The Annual Children' Day servic
will' be held next Sunday, May
beginning at 10:80 a. m. This year's

' emblematical subject is Song of
p. Devotional

Meeting of the Epwoith At
H p. m. evening A heartv

U. awaits who may attend
in
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Advertised Lettrre.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining in the Grauts Pass, Oregon,
Postofiice for the week ending May
18. 1907. Persons callling for the
same will pleae irive the date adver
tised. A charge of one cent will be
made upon delivery :

Oor'iam & Nelson, Hale, W W.
McCall. Mrs M A. Ownes, Albert,
Stone, Mrs May, Valecka,Prof L R
Wiliams, Mrs V.g E. HARMON, P. M.

The place to live and be healthy and
wealthy is on Manzanita Heights.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court for Josephine

(Jonnty, Oregon.
In' the matter of tbe Es-- )

tate of Nickolas
Thoss, Deoeased.
Notice is herey Riven that the under

signed administrator of tbe above es-

tate, with tbe Willi annexed has filed
in said oonrt and cause his final accunt
and that Monday, June 24 at 10 o'clock
a m. at the court buse at Grants Pass,
Josenhlne county. Oregoon has beeo
fixed by tbe above court as the time aod
place for settling said account and all
persons interested therein are hereby
notified to file and present their objec-
tion thereto, on or before that time.

Dated May 94, 1907.
JOSEPH MOSS, Administrator.
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FOR COMFORT

A

Our Motto for The Price.

I

Tho above is the title of little book
of the savings bank variety whih we are

giving away FliEE to all who start savings deposit ith
us. To many the saving of $100 means sacrifice of com-

forts and many but we make it

TO
by neat and in which
you can slip the coins you are to spend
Wo open the banks and credit tho amount to your ac-

count and

Pay on all

A deposit of one dollar starts your account. If you would
teach your children the habit of economy and tho savinc
of money, start an account for tlu-m- , and we provide the
pocket or home bank.

DO IT

Deposit your dollars at the money can be
loaned for homo Kvery dollar sent out of
town takes that much out of here. By

with us you save postage and your money is "ready for
you the moment you want it, and without the "red tape"
of city savings banks.

Grants
Banking

tI u"1l lig"

ill II

he Oxford"
IN SUMMER

TRY IT

WE HAVE FIT FOR EVERY FOOT

P. II Harth Ik Son, Inc.
Quality

HOW SAVED
MY FIRST $100

a leather-covere- d a
pocket-boo-

a w

a
self-denial- s,

EASY FOR YOU SAVE $100

providing a convenient pocket-boo- k

tempted foolishly.

Interest Semi-annual- ly Savings Deposits

NOW!

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME
homerwhere

enterprises.
circulation deposit-

ing

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and
Pass
Trust Co.

t?


